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Happy Holidays from your Local Law Firm!
We have some exciting giveaways this month, just in time for the

giving season!
WG is thankful for the support of our community, and want to giveback

to those in need, and to all of our followers.
This month we are giving away a Playstation 5, $500 Cash, and FREEThis month we are giving away a Playstation 5, $500 Cash, and FREE

Tickets to a Christmas Concert!Tickets to a Christmas Concert!
We hope everyone has a Merry Christmas, enjoys the company of

their family, and stays safe this holiday season!

Share Your ChristmasShare Your Christmas

Warren & Griffin is excited to participate in our annual telethon at the
Chattanooga Food Bank to giveback to those in need!



We are on the early slot from 6am - 7am, so grab your cup of coffee
and call in to donate to a worthy cause!
WG is matching your donations up to $2,500!

North Georgia Best of the BestNorth Georgia Best of the Best

Vote WG Best Law Firm in North GA for the fourth year in a row!
We appreciate your support, and we proudly serve our neighbors in

Georgia.

Vote NowVote Now

CHRISTMAS GIVEAWAY!CHRISTMAS GIVEAWAY!

https://www.timesfreepress.com/ngabob/#/gallery/306914880


Looking for that Perfect Christmas Present?
WG has you covered. We are giving away a PlayStation 5 just in time for the
Holiday shopping surge!
Anyone who leaves our Law Firm a 5 Star Google Review in the month of
December will be entered to WIN!

Leave us a Review!Leave us a Review!

Bluecross BowlBluecross Bowl 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Warren+%26+Griffin+P.C./@35.0471813,-85.3095451,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88605e7b4ad6642b:0xaad67c54478f8c7d!8m2!3d35.0471813!4d-85.3073564


TSSAA State Football Championships are in Chattanooga this week at Finley
Stadium!

WG will be at the Pavilion TODAY, December 2nd, from 4pm - 6pm.
We will be taking your pledges to NVR TXT & DRV, spinning our infamous

Prize Wheel, and giving away free footballs!
If you are lucky enough to get a Football with a STARSTAR on it, you could

WIN $100!WIN $100!

Legal BeagleLegal Beagle



We love our furry friends! What's better than bring your dog to work day!?

FREE Christmas Concert Tickets!FREE Christmas Concert Tickets!



The Choo Choo Chorus puts on an amazing performance every year for their
Christmas Concert! We have FREE Tickets at our Chattanooga Office if you

would like to enjoy listening to some Holiday music!

Welcome Thatcher Smith, Esq.Welcome Thatcher Smith, Esq.



Thatcher Smith, our newest addition, and law school graduate, was officially
sworn in to the Hamilton County Court this month!
Thatcher is a go-getter, and will work hard for you if you were hurt in a car
wreck, work injury, nursing home bed sores, and Social Security Disability
claims.
Thatcher's nick name is "Forrest Gump" because he is always running to get
you the money you deserve!

See what WG can do for you!
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